
Deslrln- - to mova a heavy carload of ammunition dnrlnir
rhino rharired the'eltsnhant and the car

"I am happy to ssy that tht ammunl- - '

tlon arrived at headquarters, a distune of
10 miles, in ample time to win an impor- - ,

tant brush with the natives, for which I
was mentioned in dispatches, old chap!" ,

It in true that the progress of the
car was attended with quite a jerky
motion, you understand, but I managed,
to keep me piaoe at the brake), old
chap. 1

naturally started oif, bumping .the
the Zulu war in Africa, I wi told that th ofily available
ermine was out of commission. 'Bo I procured an elephanttnd a rhino and hitched them tandem to the car,' using a,

flat car derrick to get them is place, with the elephant n-- -
front ,:: -' vr- - - ..' v -- , r:

rhino, wHo thus kept the 'elephant s
In

m,VKn f successive cnarges.

plant. Other plants, of the Idaho-Oreg- on

Light, Heat A Power company sup- -'

ply sufficient electricity for lighting
purposes. ,

or the Boise valley today as a result of
an accident at Big Swan Falls power
plant on the Snake river, T"he breaking
of a flywheel seriously damaged the

NEW MEMBERS ELECTED

. TO STATE LEGISLATURE
Monday's IfehyMNiBikyrT6ld

.Iterama of World Happenings Recelred From .8 o'Clock Yesterday

bile punctured with bullets,, the front
whoel torn off and his machine in the
ditch,. Fred ?I. Mueller, who owns a
butcher , shop in Seattle, surrendered
Monday following an exciting chase by
the police after he had nearly severed
the hand . of Ed Rountree, garage em-
ploye, for refusing to let him take his
car unless a bill was paid.

ArternooB-rvaut-v-wtoc- K TMs Morning. ; r v ; ;; 3ti

If try" t (XV TW " Children Cry for Fletcher's'': .i f::::i;v Congressional.' ivN?;
When the impeachment trial of Judge

put his household in order and hafiged
himself and died, and was buried In the
sepulchre of his father.' -:

President Taft was lost at a lunch
Robert W,'v Archbald, v; charged ; with
''misbehavior and misdemeanor'" in of eon In the White House Monday topice waa resumed Monday," M rs. Arch- -

the executive committee of the B'Nal

New Requirements for Opera-tio- n

of Machinery , Will De-

crease Accidents.

' - . Foreign.
'The statement of the imperial iikase

declaring that Grand Duke Dlmltrt Pav-lovltc- h,

son of Grand Duke Paul; jtvas
accepted as thS heir apparent to" the
Russian throne, as the czarevitch was
suffering from an incurable disease and
wnuM nrir iiva innc. gi reiterated Mon

I I " 1 I V --ml II 1 1 Iaid, wife of the defendant, was calledfo the stand, She' testified in defense B'Rlth, which presented to him a gold
medal as the person who contributed
most In 1913 to tbe "welfare of tbe

lot her husband's character, Judge
Urchbald was then called.- - He reviewed

Jewish cause." ,his Judicial career and denied using his
Ti J. Walsh, Democrat, will be elected day by a St. , Petersburg news agencypudidal influence to . the sale of any

united States senator to succeed Joculm dump. :vV-;:- aispaicn. ; s - , ,, '

Declaring that the csarevltoh, travelcarrying appropriations of 11,350,000,
ing incognito, arrived at wenwino n

tn rona Mnrtin.. and was recover

seph Dixon, Colonel Roosevelt's cam
palgn manager,, by the thirteenth Mon-
tana legislature, which began its of-
ficial life Monday.. The Democrats have
a substantial plurality in-- each house
and will be able, to put through their

the llghthouso WH waa reported to the
house Monday. Among the expenditures
agreed upon by the committee are the
following: Lighthouse at Cape Ellas,
Alaska; lighthouse at Point Orford, Or.,
reef. $125,000: lighthouse at Worth Far- - legislative program. - -

ing very rapidly, a news dlspattfh ts

the report received at Berlin
'

from St. Petersburg.
Charged with Plotting against the

Mexican federal government. General
Francisco Vaaques Gomes, at one time
named as the rebel candidate tor al

president, of Mexico, was placed

President-elec- t Wilson" on Monday

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 7. At a meeting yes-

terday of the state labor commissioner
and his deputies the commissioner gave
his deputies a list of new requirements
that hereafter will be imposed on op-

erators of machinery in the state. The
requirements are as follows:

Guard alt engine governor gears, re-

gardless of their location.
Equip all presses with a rope, so ar-

ranged that the action of the press will
withdraw the operators hand from be-

neath the die of the press.
Guard all clutches, other than those1

on small countershafts on the celling.
Guard the feed rolls of all mechani-

cal feed saws, and all sticker feed rolls.
Put guards over the openings of all

allon island, Cal, $100,000: improve
canvassed the possibility of increasing
the narrow majority of tha Democrats
in the United JStates senate the next
session. He dlseussed with United States
Senator Johnson and Representative Mc.

under arrest at Mexico ny iui!uj,
-- ,., with Hndinir a letter to

ment to aids to navigation in Fuget
Sound, $30,000; and improvement of the

i lighthouse at Folnt of Pints, CaL, $S0,-!00- 0.

--;'f-- -- ' ."'.;-'...- ' V .....,;.:
President Taft on Monday sent' to

'the senate the renomination of Charles
IP, Nellie to be commissioner of labor.
I - Senator-- Brietow of Kansas nresanted

;JThe Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the slgna- -
tore of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his

1 personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-ffoo- d" are' but Experiments and endanger the

. health of Children Experience against Experiment.

Whatsis-- ' CASXORIAlilS:
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare- - '

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other IVarcotlo
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic.' It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sleep. --

The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Doucht

o,,i.ii.rhini rtnlace. threatening toGilllcuddy of Maine, details of the sena-
torial situation in that state, where the

admittedly hold the bai
o the senata Monday a proposal for an ance of power in the legUilatore. : The

president-ele- ct is hopeful that Senator

shoot the king unless paid $4000, Percy
Collins, recently released from an in-

sane asylum, was erraigned in the po

lice court at London. Collins pleaded
not guilty and was held for trial. .

A passenger train was attacked by a
body of B0 Zapatistas Monday, 11 miles
south of Tolucs. The rebels robbed the
passengers and selxed a Span ard named
V,. j ,i .hnm thov took Into the

laundry extractors, guards to be made
of strong wire mesh, and hinged to the
machine so as to open in front of the
starting device to prevent starting the

Gardner may be reelected.
' Intern.

Fending the United States supreme
court's decision on the constitutionality

machine when the cover Is open.
Install signal systems from the va'

of the Mann act. United Mates Judge rlous rooms and floors of all plants, to
the source of power in accordance withCarpenter has indefinitely postponed ac.

'Bears the Signature of -V)tion In the white slavery case against the liability law.

industrial commission of seven mem-
bers to ? take over the work of the
bureau of corporations and exercise con-
trol over all persona, firms or corpora-
tions doing an interstate business, with
gross receipts of mora than $5,000,000
per year. '

Senator Chamberlain on Monday intro-
duced a bill granting to Oregon. all the
rights and interests of the United
States to Sand Island, which were grant-
ed to the United States by - a state
act on October 81, 1884. He also In-

troduced a bill providing for regulating
homestead entries in cases where per-
sons otherwise entitled as heirs of de-

ceased, jentrymen are disqualified by
reason of alienage. '"

Jaca Johnson, a negro prise fighter.
Plans for the most magnificent and

All new emery guards must be made
of three eights Inch by three Inch iron
or steel, and made adjustable, so they t:perhaps the costliest private residence

in New York have been placed in the can be kept close to the wheel- -

hands of contractors by Henry C. Frlck, All ladders used in plants under our

O. of Jefferson, representativ-

e-elect from Marlon county;
Republican.

8ilm Burets of Tbe Joaretl)
Salem. Or., Jan. 7. D. C. Thorns Is a

miller and lives at Jefferson. He is 48
years old and is just now amid his
first invasion of politics. He has lived
at Jefferson eight years and in Marlon
county 18 years, so he feels pretty
well acquainted with the needs ot the
county. He says he has no particular
measures in sight, but that he Is going

the Pittsburg steel millionaire. The
house, it is estimated, will cost at least In Use For Over 30 Years

TNC etNTAUM COMPANY, T, MUSMAV ITIIIT, M(W VOKN 6ITV.

woods with the intention of killing to
avenge a grudge borne him by the rebel

leaders. The train was rt8""3,
rebels and the engineer
killed.

Miscellaneous.
Severe weather has been experienced

hePre ind at Battleford Moose Jaw
, aufcethbrldge were

Medicine Hat and

lMrl Mamie M. Holland, city recorder

$3,000,000. The house will be located
oh rifth aveu ue, taking in tbe whole
block from Seventeenth to Seventy-fir- st

streets, and the plot of land is valued at

jurisdiction must be equipped witn
spikes or some other device which will
prevent them from slipping.

Put extension guards on all head
blocks, where "lift nlggrs''.are used.

Put wire mesh guards on the back
side ofall edgers with open spaces
over the top roll.

Railway Postal Clerk Very 111.

flrvauta 1 n Tha JralPnsll.l

v Political.
4 Rev. J. Harvey Dobbs, a Sherman, $2,400,000.

The police at" Newark, "N. J., MondayTexas, minister; sent the following tele-- to keep an eye out for tax raisers.gram to Senator Joseph w. Bailey at checked the1 800 strikers who marched
through, the factory districts. ' Five arWashington: "Your resignation noted 111 ' ' CS. Alfred Munch Dies at62,rests ware made. (Special to The Journal. 1

Am dee-lighte- d.. Read second Samuel,
13-2- 3, and do likewise." The quotation
referred to. is:- - "And when Ahltophel

Ciprlano Castro took personal charge Huntington, Or., Jan. 7. Frank A.Monday of, his fight against deports
tion. He sailed a lawyer to his roomsaw that his counsel' was not followed,

he saddled his ass and arose and got where he is detained at Ellis island and
Evers, one of the most popular postal
clerks in the railroad service, running
between Portland and Pocatello, was
taken to a Boise hospital suffering from
an acute attack of Bright's disease.
Little or no hope is held out for his re

him home to uis house, to bis city and prepared a new petition for a supersed

Bandon, Or., Jan. 7. Alfred Munck,
one of Bandon's pioneer citisens, died
at the emergency hospital in Bandon.
At the time of his death Mr. Munck was
62 years of age. He was born in Ger-
many and came to Bandon 80 years ago,
and was married to Miss Julia Walser
A wife and two children survive him.
Mr.-- Munck was a good citizen and high-
ly respected by a host of friends. His

aL.h.reCsad to havTbeen found In the
amount.' of other city

nnervision.
departments,

which were uuuoi r...vi- - wanted as a covery. His wife, a former resident
of this city, with her mother, went

ing writ of habeas corpus. This writ
was granted "in the federal district
court.

Compromise increases In wages, af-
fecting nearly all roads, and a proposal
to submit to a committee the question
of two firemen on certain types of lo

with him.
vestigatlng commj. - business interests were extensive and

contributed much toward the develop
meht of the town.co'rdllTWerso!; hrrivingmday-fro-m

uaiini Boise Valley Can Tied Up.
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 7.-- Not a streetcar

or interurban car was operated in Boise
ii' 1 ,.j U. J.J LU--1 .lii-- I 'i

tne jsianuB.
comotives, are proposed bjnhe confer-
ence committee representing 60 eastern
railroads in their reply submitted Mon-
day to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen.

Game Warden Whitney Resigns.
Bandon, Or., Jan. 7. Thomas Whit

Safe, Prompt Relief
All bead palm irons any oanae excessive

brain tag, Indigestion, eeld.grtppe. eorysa,
eta-ri- ckl quickly to

'
ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS

! They are ( ttimmtantt, intoxicanttr kmbi farmtrm. bat jnt quick, ss(c
wonderlul pals rtlievem. Try them!

The five hundred and first anni
ABERDEEN FIREMEN

ARE IN QUARANTINE

. . Ian: 7. On BCCOUnt

i&imv iu Wlmriilney, game warden for Bandon district,
has forwarded his resignation to Stateversary of the birth of Joan of Arc was

celebrated in New York Monday with Warden Finley. It is not known who
will be appointed to succeed him. Make breatbine easy.

Sbe of Rondon's, tbe orlelnal and gen
Jally.rromany drutin. aula tt-- o nhipVnn nnx the entire force' . . S All Hmmtmmtmm

the opening of an exhibit of 1000 arti-
cles, ranging from large statues to

of firemen at fire department headquar- - up ui aoairua ana e now qv
It acta. . Soottiaa and bMl.tpostage stamps, commemorating the life

of the martyr-mai- d of Orleans. ' ahanaaand ramovaa the wm c
To Grant No More Decorations.

(United I'rwa I.wsti Wir.)
Christiania, Jan. 7. A special com

tershas been quaranunea oy ""'""' for oolda. Mtarrkal deatnaaa.

TheUghtfortheHome
use-r-t- he best lamp you can buy ' is the Rayo.

There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and dear. The Rayo

is low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at anjrprice,
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

Ssvre the Children's Eyes and Your Own. ,
1

,

Ths f Ltghted without removtec chimney or
f&Fff&b L,amP snide. Easy to clean and rewlclt.

sttsW' Mti4 to yajiou, BtTie8 and for all purposes.

..
' At Daalmr Ewmxhori

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaHfonis) .. T

8 F'"eWcFWU1.

Dr. William Elsa Greene, formerly throat, catarrh of tha atommeh. ha farar.
mittee of the Storthing reported favorpresident ot the American Institute of aithma, ata. Bampla rrae, .

officer. The case ot cmcasn "
determlned . Saturday and the "

have been compelled to receive their
restaurant. The doors ofmeals from a

lOe MBm Vtrmek0t.aja ICPNnnai wm. CO.. ' aWwwanoWa. WHtm. Iably today on the proposed amendment

the engine house have oeen ciosea ana
n ma tm ttllnwa tn .nUr nr rrtm a from

to the Norwegian constitution to abol-
ish granting of decorations. As there
are 82 members pledged to vote against
decorations, there is every prospect of

Has
it. The firemen will bo allowed to re

Homeopathy and of the Southern Asso-
ciation Of Homeopathy, shot and killed
himself at Little Rock, Monday night.
Dr. Greene waa 68 years of age,

Robert A; Raetie, architect, and his
wife, Gertrude, were , burned to deatll
Monday night in their home In a fash-
ionable residence district of New York,
in a fire that started from a Christmas
tree.

the amendment being approved.spond to lire cans oniy.

t y-t'iVia-

sifjlHW
1

I'ap's Cold Compound Cores Colds

CLEATIS W IR AND WES IT

IBUTIfflHS CEIIT "OAUDEHIHE"

In a few moments your hair looks soft, fluffy, lustrous and
abundant --No falling hair or dandruff.

and Grippe in Few Honrs;
Tastes Nice; Acts Gently.

p. THE STEEL TRAIL
IS KEPT WARM

It is a positive fact that a dose of
Pape's Cold Compound, taken every
two hours until three consecutive doses
are taken, will end the Grippe and
break up the most severe cold, either In

particle of Dandruff; cleanses, purifies
tbe head,, chest, back, stomach, limbs,
or any part of the-bod-

w It promptly relieves the most miser 4y--ana invigorates the scalp, forever stop
ping Itching and falling hair.

Danderlne Is to the hair what fresh
able headache, dullness, head and nose
stuffed lip. feverlshness, sneexing, sore
throat, running of the nose, mucous ca-
tarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life proand rheumatic twinges.

Take this - wonderful Compound v as BapdlyJr our wmnducing properties cause the hair to

Surely, try a "Danderlne Hair 'Cleanse"
If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty ot .

your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlne and draw it care-
fully through your hair, taking-on- e

small strand at a time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil in a few moments' you will be
amazed. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess an incom-
parable softness, lustre and luxuriance,
thai beauty and shimmer of true hair
health, "

. Besides beautifying the hair, one ap-
plication ot Danderlne dissolves every
SBCT8SSWWi.Uil,-J41iUiJU- ' ...,.

directed, with' the knowledge that there grow abundantly long, strong and beau
tlful -- ,Is nothing eise m tne world, which wUl

cure your 0ld of end Grippe misery
as promptly and wiuout any other
assistance or bad arter effect as a 26--

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of it, If you will
just get a 2 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or toilet

nt oackaee of Pape's Cold Cnm.
tound. wiiich any aruggist can suDDly

counter and try it as directed. -)'Ucept' no substltute--oontain- a no qui-vTi- e.

? Belongs in every home. Tastes
ye actsgenuyv

vr'- --v Pacific Coast.
The trial of Clarence S. Darrow, labor

leader, on a second charge of Jury brib-
ing, h,as been continued until January
20. The continuance was granted on
request of the district attorney and
with the, consent of the Darrow de-

fense,, :',One hundred and twenty . thousand
dollars in gold coin was raised in San
Francisco Monday for the release on
ball, pending argument for a new trial,
of Olaf A. Tveltmoe and Eugene E.
Clancy, San Francisco labor leaders,
now' serving six year sentences in the
federal penitentiary at Fort Leaven-
worth for conspiracy to illegally trans-
port explosives.

Reports from Chula Vista, Cal., the
great lemon producing motion, say that
the entire lemon and orange crops have
been destroyed by the bitter cold. The
temperature got as low as 14 above
Monday night, and lemons and oranges
were trosen stiffs It Is feared that
many of the young trees have been so
damaged that they will have to be out
down,, .

"

Smudge fires were maintained Mon
day by citrus growers of Oxnard, Cat,
who Tear entire destruction of their
crops, Sunday night's damage was se-

vere. Irrigation reservoirs were frosen
over during the night and the first
skating- - ' parties - in Oxnard's history
were organized Monday,

The coldest weather in half a century
was felt at Bakersfield, Cat, Monday.
During the night th mercury dropped
to 18 degrees. ,r ...... .v.

While inspecting a house which was
for sale, William C. Curtis, president
of the First National bank of Torring-to- n,

Wyo., and president of the Lara
mle county . board of v supervisors,
dropped dead at Long Beach., Cal., Mon-
day, r

v The University ' of California an-
nounces that it Is assured of gifts ag-
gregating $400,000 toward erecting and
equipping new departments of the uni-
versity hospital in San Francisco. There
is said to-b- a possibility of much
larger gifts, -

, , , ,

' Sunday night at Morton, Wash., Ed
punlwiy,,v! years eld," accidentally shot
his sister, fcdlth," with a pis- -'

tal during a brief absence of their par-
ents from home. The girl's recovery Is
expected. .., . -

.

With both Icft.tlfca of his automo.

WHOOPING COUGH

. Daily in Each Direction, Between !

Portland. Tacoma and Seattle
Luxurious Cafe Observation. Cars on the Steel Flyer and Puget Sound. Express,
leaving Union Depot, Portland, daily at 8:30 A. M. and 1:45 P. M.,- - respectively.
You have the advantage also, without extra cost, . of , stenographer, barber, lady's
maid and valet on the Shasta Limited Train De Luxe between Portland and Puget
Sound points, :- -

,

' :S :: -- :

, f" -v- ..--

' r And the ; ' '
J t.'F::-OWL by night, leaving 11:00 P. M., is-th- e business man's train that saves a .day.

CHIUBI I1EE0 CASCARETS" WHEtl

CROSS. FEVERISH OB COIISMTEO

Any child will gladly take "Casearets Candy Cathartic" which' act gently
never gripe or produce the slightest uneasiness tnougn cleanses tne uttie one's
Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomaph and puts tha liver in a healthy con
dltwn. . s ,

'

v

v Full directions for children and grown-up- s in ach package. .

; . Mothers can rest-eas- y after giving this gentle, thorough laxative to children,

KSTMUSMCP liTS
A simple, sate and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles, avoiding drag. Vapor-lie- d

Cresolsne Stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spatmodio
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma. The air carrying the anti-
septic vapor. Inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy) soothes the sore
throat and stopstbe cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It invalusble to mothers

Travel Right-- It Costs No More

; CITY TICKET OFFICE ;' 7
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS

?.P0)V cil5
With young children.

Stnd tet postal for
descriftivs boohlti.

All DRtreCISTS,
Try Cranotan intlMptts
Throt THblxtttor th ir-
ritated throat DirM
inipiet0let'tiTe and antt-run-

Of yourdniKKtat
or (roia us, lOo In auunpa,

YAM CRESOUNE CO.

ii C.rtl.di St., N. T.

Phones Marshall 4500 or A 612110 CCntSe Never (rip or sicken. , .

rCASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP"


